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ill •” dr. t a. carpenter have a good refutation

«PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON I .........................
•:><' v. WLDHAY^ ,o=T£wA5”£

Pire year. General Experience I

to., l̂n^T^ HOff,ltal,l rt -i8 ____ -
^_v»noua de^rtmenti of Grosman I without repuation than to possess 

Medical Command hw- reputation without character. Ev-
* *”» City ery business man should seek to 

possess both, and that of the high
est order. Reputation in business, 

_ no less than in social life, goes a 
long way toward helping the poss- 

I essor to reach the goal of all am
bition—success. In some respects 

^?re va,ueWe aid than capi- 
rt8a0n that a good re- 

,0 DniT.nl» I puta*i<m in a business man will fre- suïïbîï h“?ay supply the lack of money, | 
Onuu-io I while money alone without reputa- 

t‘on. will not always enable a man 
.TBrulto ">f««»e that wealth. A man 
P>jfaV who is known for his habit of 

Ht wSh pr»“^ly payin* WlB «*" always 
I 00 ..considerate treatment
2°“h‘* and the deference
shown him by principals Is tovartab- 

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED 1mutated by their salesmen. He
hJ^v1”!6 a P?"on of diatinc- 

tels one by the best of 
all ntlee. He can always control 
the best terms for 
purchases.

=others think .-.V

' ...•■l-Br-'.. 1
EK ,5*~1-,

r Tit:itatiôn. jjfer
r -v

new ass1
rniimfirfio’ T?Ut a^ay the drab thing8 of winter and brighten up the home 
^oundmgs. Even_the men are catching the Spirit olSpring and a e looking

Haberdashery.
v*°Ur tho^ca^n?tbelp but crave! to “The Live Comer Store” 
isS^ motto611 buy’here Wlth assurance. Value greatest, prices always mi

Pitals 
Phone 18.*

DR. L. DOERING
DENTIST MILDMAY.
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to
& m at
tuonfchfry Medium Yellow Sugar, very Special at '

14 » for *1.00 I 
Dominion Brand Spaghetti only lOe-^kg, Ij 
No. 1 Pickled Trout ...... 2 lb foi 26c

Butterfly Silk Hosiery II
Hose in plain or ribbed P 

elfecta. Extie value for ............... $1,2$ I

. Fine Black lisle Hose for Ladierrill \l ■ 9, 914 and 10. Specially priced at MMsJ

Childrens Black and White Lisle Hose. I 
very special at ................... 23 rod 29 eta? Ji

NEW DRAPERIES AND CURTAINING!e
,, Jtrvy Cloth Drapery. You. must see 
thta to appreciate He beauty. Very mod
erately priced at .......................  $1.60 yd.

Beautiful Flowered Marquisette now 
76 eta yd.

Scrim rod Marquisette in Ivory, Bergs 
and Ecru from ................. 22c to 75c yd.

Fillet Lace Nette at ......... 70c and 86c
Curtains, 2K yds long! in beautiful 

....................... 12.26 to $4.60 pair

by our New Scientific Method.

anything he
a* disadvatage to°“ tiie'^SSditor” 

but it isnt really so. Short cred- 
lts and prompt payments are worth 
more than the privileges and con-

KF.HOMUTH Phm.B, OptDI
Bw Optometrist I ,”w’ °r when profit depends on ra-

p,d .sales- Every successful business 
ONT. I “an knows that quick sales and 

small profits are better aids to 
than hcldin^ golds frr a 

nse which may never, come or which 
*9° late. If you have a good 

reputation, guard ft carefully; it jg 
much more value than glittering

The Best Equipped Optical Parlor 
in this part' of Ontario.

I Mens Hats and Caps
Fine range, good quality hats in __ 

ions shades at ................. .. $3.00 to $3.75
The Brock Hat, quality and dolor 

guaranteed, for only ....................... $5.76
Men and Boys ‘ Caps in wide range of 

styles and pattern». Caps that 
to please at

var-

Wash Goods for S; 
Wear

patterns

NEW SPRING VOILES

Do you want a voile at a .moderate 
pmee for the little or grown up Miss. 
We havp a fine range of patterns to 
choose from at ..................... * 89 cts. yd.

Also better qualities, specially priced 
at ............... 60c, 76c, $1.00 rod $1.26 yd

Dark Flowered Organdie, - very beauti
ful at ..................................... ............ 96c yd.

ARRISTON are sure
$1.00 to $2.00 , ld*w Ginghams. Ginghams 

hard to get. Buy your needs 
value at 25c, 30c)088c, 65c

Rippelette. Just the thing for Chil- 
*ens Dresses, Rompers. Aprons, etc- etc 
Requires no ironing. Very Special at I

26c yd.

Look for our fine range of Fine and 

Work Shirts, Socks, Ties, etc., etc.
*I

Spring Term 
Opens April 3rd-

wSS sriurCARLSRUHE. tianolm Floor Covering
2 yds. wide, reg $2.30 for.... $1.60 yd.

See us for your Spring needs in Rugs, 
Linoleum, Floor Oils, etc.

1922
Galateas Light rod Dark patten*». 

Special values at ............... 30 and 36 cto.(Intended for last week) 
Weller Bros, were busy packing 

hay last week. Albert Hoffarth had 
over 50 tons pressed and is busy 
delivering same to Neustadt 

Messrs. William Spielmacher and I 
August Freiburger left Monday to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. John 

I Freiburger of Kitchener. The de- 
ceased, whose maiden name was 

[ Olara Spielmacher, was the youne-
PchearU.ghter °f Mr’ J°hn SPie!-J

Grub wishes to thank 
I Mr. John Rueswurm through this
Srii"ttheJPTl,?)t return of the 

(Grub ^ f°Und belonginS t0 Mrs.

wither./r"CeS Keelioe was laid up I 
with La Gnppe a few days last 
week, but we are glad toY report 
that she has completely recovered.
Ir,« Threndyle, Formosa Fire 
insurance Agent, was in the village 
* business last week. 1

John Juergens purchased the
^ntorP$T707 0n the 12th conces'

'ï-AfOAT/fm FLOWERED SIMONA CLOTHS

In dark or light patterns. Have been 
very scarce. Just the thing for quilts, 
comforters, kimonas, dressing sacks, etc. 
1 yard wide for

Maple Leaf FlourL ( Owen Sound, Ont. 46c yardt___ The best and cheapest at any price V 
Thia brand is making new friends every

,...................................  $4.60 per cwt.
Special price In 600 » lots.

King Edward Brand.
i little lees money.

Mens Heavy Work ShoesPractical Courses 
Expert Instruction 
Individual Instruction 
Employment Department

NEW AND LONG WANTED DRESS 
GOODS

Black and Cream All-wool Cashmere 
lor ................................................... $1.60 yd

------ Black and Sand Shade Canton Crepe.
The new dress goods for spring. $3.25 yd

Black and Navy French Amur Cloth. 
If you are tired of serges this will please 
you. At ......................... .............. $1.76 yd.

All sizes. Solid leather shoes in black 
or brown at

Boys sizes same as above at___  $2.95

jr
$3.95 A choice Blend 

.... $4.25 cwt.
Bran, Shorts and Low Grade on hand.

at a
>

Rubber Boots, sizes 7 to 10, extra good 
$5.50 value for $3.85

C. A. Fleming, F. C. A.,
Principal for 41 yeanT "

G. D. Fleming, Secretary

Spring is the time you need good shoes 
rubbers. We can fit you at moder- GARDEN SEEDS OF LEADING 

ERS AT POPULAR PRirEH
and 
ate cost.

KNECHTEL & KNECHTn
Oak Leaf 

Pune Manitoba 
Flour ONE ON SANDY

Did you ever hear the story of NotiCO to Creditors 
the thrifty Scotchman, who to save! -------------
pïy’of3oatmeanndUthîs sup: In ** ««^r of the Estate of Joseph The indication8 are that a line of

tried to swollaw a siw,nf,,i Jr that all persons having claims a- opened up
s*î5t"'h.r£i;re*“,a ŝst-î,* -,

He went to the , i . February A.D. 1922, in the Village take about two hours for the trip,
a bottle poured nnt^ ,m«ii ouî of Mildmay, County of Bruce and It is being promoted by Major J.B. 
whiskev’ ii hol.vl 91*i? Rlssa °f Province of Ontario, are required to Morrison of Owen Sound and the 
and instructor himooir P°md8e send by post, prepaid, or to deliver retail merchants of Owen Sound tre 

“Noo sLndt thus: to George Weller, Mildmay, Ontario unanimously behind the scheme. It
ritch VP hae p,?r" one of the executors in the said will will be run as late in the fall as

So’ with ûirnnk ° n(0t jater than the 10th day of April possible, and probably continue dur-
manao-pH to -55, on , ® fflass, he A.D. 1922, their names and address- ign the winter by horses. There is 
dried and otoip „ , ,st —°^ 5le es with full particulars of their claim now very inconvenient train connec- 
Went tn iLo ütüî?* ' Tl?en, he ;n writing, and the nature of the se- tions between Durham and the baby 
bottle nmn-od ,P°°ard! uncorked the purities (if any) held by them duly city, but that the new service will 
to it ’n5d ,ÎÜi,e.i '™iskey back m- verified by a statutory declaration, be of any value to Durham from ahe further instated hire!,• witht I. AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE

aPh;entS,:ThatS the time 1 Lhat19lM%^stf%HeAsPaîd t that the
tate will be distributed by the execu
tors among the parties entitled there 
to, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have notice, 
and the estate will not be liable for 

n _ any claims not filed at the time'of
County and Provincial officers are | the said distribution, 

taking steps to protect the soft road 
during the next two months and 

Morning train, southbound... 7.17 I ™*d. ™

Noon mail tram, northbound.. 11.35 will be enforced 
Afternoon train, southbound.. 4.101 ^c.ÎUre9ds 
Night train, northbound

Real Inconsistency — Borrowing 
money to pay an income tax.

Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour Seeds! Seeds! Seeds!

1 handle only the best in all lines. Buy your 
seeds early as they are always advancing in price.

Our plant is pronounced 
by experts to have no su
perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind 
flour. We have a tflrst- 
class miller in charge" and 
we are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a trial baking, and 
you will be convinced.

between Owen Sound and 
y a motor bus which will

our
Fresh Groceries of the best quality. No sec

ond class goods to sell dear at any price,

Meals and Cereals of the best quality.-'AH 
kinds of poultry feeds on hand. Prices Right.

E. Witter & Co. CASH PAID FOR EGGS AND CREAM

How’s Your Stomach?
Vim, Vigor and Health Follow 

Thia Advice

DO NOT OVERLOAD YOUR 
VEHICLES GEO. LAMBERT.

Theodore, Saak. 
—‘‘It is a pleasure 
to me to write » 
few lines about 
Dr. Pierce's Gold
en Medical Dis
covery. I used 
this medicine and 
can say It Is Just 
what I wanted 
and needed. The 
sour stomach, 

_ heartburn after 
eating and the gas are gone and I am 
able to take cold water again. Before 
I had to take the water hot on ac
count of the stomach trouble I rec
ommend ‘Golden Medical Discovery* 
to every one who knows what a weak 
stomach le.”—W. E. Waugh.

LOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE Flour, Feed and Groceries
DATED at Mildmay this 10th day 

a” of March A.D. 1922.
MATTHEW WEILER 
GEORGE WEILER, Executors

Mildmay - Ontario Phone 36«The Motor Vehicles Act 
1 so they claim. The

“During the months of March 
operated or ob-

wnhinn!i°Vlty 0OTerseparateletowny rocl Ilhe ,Con<lueror down to the Fashoda 
having a carrying opacity exceed indd5nt “V eW France
mg one ton shall not be loaded in ha5 £een ‘he encmy ?f ?reat B.nta"?

- - c 1,11 and has always sought to counteract
or defproy her power in every quar
ter where opportunity offered. For 
half a century she has sat in shud
dering dread of Germany and when 

I the Great War broke out in 1914 
would 

j dueed 
it not

a I the nation
cient enemy. Now conscious of her 
position as the foremost nation of

folioas

9.10 I and April vehicles
From before the days of William

No Guessvi/ork. f
ELLiorjh

excess of one-half the rated carry
ing capacity of such vehicle or ob
ject, without obtaining a 
provided by section four

iTHE permit
Opr method of testing eyes and 
Wting them with glgqsea, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.[ouble Track Route Yonge and Charité Su.,

TORONTO. ONT
.rear war c

annihilated or re- 
^^^^^Asdiable impotence had 

the intervention of 
ation sire regarded as her an-

Bli R SARCASM

The referee or umpire’s lot is 
hard one, as witness the following 
StTL- the B056011 Transcript:
ball season comes °tn P^it ?°°t" I Continental Europe she is seeking to
gridiron fan who hid watched "his l,erse,fHby 8 frayai of
team p-n rim*m “®T ni! t"6 A“ies m making overtures tothe referee as b- „rdet®at , stopped the Moslems, who want the power
fie.d, “Where’s your dogT£ ToTr-

[ther increase the discontent in In- 
reieree^f dia, and when Britain is busy with 

her internal affairs, to improve her 
one, position in stragetic quarters of the 
ever world. It is almost, impossible to 

imagine that a nation so recently 
owing her very existence to another 
should so soon, not only forget, but 
set out to plot against her benefae-

Need a Tonic? THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
It CMtl Toy 

dromu

Montreal
Toronto
Detroit

and
Chicago

Health

Hattonford, Alta.—"Being rundown 
arter the flu, I was in a weakened 
condition, had dizzy spells and short 
breathing, followed by faintness. It 
seemed as though I’d never feel well 
again, but I was determined not to 
gtvo up Hearing of Dr. Plareo'a 
famous Golden Medical Discovery* I 
sent for a bottle, followed the direc
tions, and soon felt less tired and 
faint, and finally I got back to my 
normal.state. I have thanked God 
many times for restoring my health, 
and I gladly recommend this ‘Medical 
Discovery,’ for It la 40 pure, and 
worth a trial to anyone who is run- 

wute-cr7a-
Me<*icaI Discovery is put 

îip. ™ ^r- Pierce's Laboratory in As as the coal cellar is con- 
tindgeburg, Ont., and sold by all corned winter seems to be scuHl-
, wf.teSDrn ÏSajrSMSttt iing away‘'
medleludvRe8^610’ N' T- tor ^

44^trto«lr ^lest Hogs in all.
Departments and unex 
celled in the Doming™ 
Students assisted to SF 
tain employment. Enter 
any time. Write for our 
handsome catalogue.

to*

If tou arç suffering from head- 
Ufica, Min ip back of eye», or 
melon ta blurred, or you get diz- 

SomCfhing is the 
ycur eyes. We fit 

t, relieve the strain.
> Unexcelled Dining Car Service 

"Sleeping ed.
night train* and 

Parlor cars on principal day trains
cars on “Pog?” ejaculated the 

I have no dog.”
, '‘^el1.” the grouchy
You re the first blind man I 

saw who didn’t have a dog.”

Prices Moderate.
Full information from any Grand Trunk 
Ticket Agent or C. E. Horning, District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto. C. A. FOX

Walker ton
W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal

BWBLLBR
Optician

n>;?vc.”b,„/;«>* b“”W. E. O’Brien, Depot Agent
Telephone No. 16

tor.
“So you loved and lost?”
“Well, no, I didn’t lose exactly. 

You see, when she returned my pres
ents, she accidently put in some of 
the other fellow’s." ,

Walkertonn will builtf a 
skating rink this summer.

\ When duty calls we often send 
down word we are not at home. men.

ion of hoops and skipping 
arrived. new1 c
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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